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VISION—An Appreciation

)S'r of us luivc li('!ii*(l. at one time oi- anotlicr. (.)'

the Tassioii IMay wliidi is produced cNcry Ini

years at ()l)erainiiiei'<iau 1>\' llie peasants oi'

that town. And many of us lia\'e, no doubt,

Avislied that it inijiht l)e our ])i"ivile^'e to .witness that

inii(pie |)eri'()rniaiU'e. "I'he actors wlio take part in tliaV

production are trained from the days of theii- youth to

porti'ay the various i-oh's that are presented in thar

sacred di'aina. iJut this is not the only pla\' of its i\ind.

There are others in which. Iiowexci', it is not eustouuii'}'

to repi'esent the charactei' oi' ('hi'ist. ()tluM' sacred

'•haractei-s ai'e I'epresented in these ])hiys. and cNciy

ene. I am sure, has I'elt that, no matter how expert or

how sincere the actors insucdi roh-s nuiy have been,

there has alw<'ys been a eei'tain amount of failure in

1 heir attempt .

The chief re(pnremeiit of su<-cessful sta,L;e |)reseiita

ti(ui and i-epi'csentat ion is that it really and realistical-

ly I'epreseut. How can |)urely human bein;is really and

realistically I'eprcsent the principles in a I'assion IMax .'

<)nnttin<^' the role of the Sa\ioi'. how can an ordinary

pei-son portiviy tlx' charactei' of oui' l>lessed .Mother,

with all liei- ehai'in and ^race and beauty and chaste

pui'ity of soul and body: or the A|)ostles with their

•jreat faith and still ^feater weakness and sori'ow and

leinorse: oi' the Holy Wonren and many others in the

ilivine tra<.:('dy.' Is it not true that such ehai'acters

as St. .John and St. I'etei', stan(lin<i' out as they do

amoii^ the most sai-i'ed of human beinjis. are, conseiw;-

ti\ily sjieakinj^'. almost ini|)ossib|e of persoinlicat ion. il'

,'iot in respect to tlieii' |»ers(inal a|>pearance. then i;i

icspeet to till' sublime emotions of lo\e. de\(itioii and

^aiM'ilice foi' which they e\ciit iially stood.'

Such reasoning' sei ms to pi'oNc (pnte conclusi\ely

lliat all Tassion I'lavs that attempt to repiesent these

chaiaclcrs are doomed to failure. The audience ;it sueh

plays is boimd to be (lisa|)point ed, not, |)erliaps, by I'c,!-

son of the inferiority of the act(n's. l)Ut because the sul-

I'mity of the theme and of the emotions and sentiments

to be portrayed and e.\|)i'esse(l is beyond the powei's of

the a\'era^-e human beinu' even to approximate. A spec-

tatoi- brines with him to the tlieatei- his own conception

of the various characters to be portrax'ed—a eoneep-

lion naturally born of the hiti'hest |)ossible ideals and

enlianced l)y the xcneration in which the various (diai'ae-

t;'rs are held. There will be, thei'cd'ore. in the mind of

tlie spectatoi'. somethin.u' wanting', due to the unconscious

comparison between the porti'ayal ^ivcii by the acdor

ind his own idealistic conception of the character in

ijUeslion. In a word, the play fails to I'cpresent and is,

lh<'r(d'ore. unsu<-cessful.

.\ pla.\' has appeared (piite recently in which there

is all the saci'ed atmospliei'e ihat we ex|)ect to find in a

Passion IMay; bid the portra\'al oi' sacred ehai'acters

is noi attem|)ted. and hence the failure of which we

have jiisi spoken is avoided. This play is entitled

\'ision. a Tale ol' the Time of ('lirist."" It has been

written by b'ev. .lohn F. IJiirns. IMi. I).. O. S. A.. I'ro-

I'essor of History at \'illano\'a ('ollejie It was in'-'-

seiited last Lent in Lawrence. .Mass., and in the ("oIIcl'"

Miditoi'iliiii at \'illano\a by the ('olle^c students. This

ye;ir the students are Udiii^- to i'e|»eat their success ol

Ihe prexioiis year and the |>la>' is to be presented at

'.'illaiioxa. Scranton, Wilkes-Uarre. Pa., at Woodbridf^e.

\. .1.. ;it Pittslield. Powell and Pa wreiici', .Mass.

\'isioii'" portrays no sacred eharai-ters ; but it en-

deavors to tell the story of a human, possible life. Ii\e(|

in the time of ('lirist. without a siimle incident thai

could not ordinarily lia\e lia|)pened. (U' to which we oiir-

sl\es cannot normally thrill. It endeavors to tell thai

story ill sucli a way as to show, not the Sa\ior Him

self, or His wonderful works direelP'. but indirectl.v.


